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fossils, the woiicht of ovidonce is in favor of their C'aml)rinn or Oiimbro-

Siim-iaM n^v.

To these ireneral eonsiderations it may he added that if we iiiehide

with the Camhro-Sihiriaii roeks of York tiie resernlilini; strata of

northern Cliarlotte county, it is in connection with these rocks, and

for the most ])art with these only, tliat any actual and well authenti-

cal iliscoveries of tliis metal liave been maile. Some of these, as

regards tjie r-enion ahoilt St. Ste])lien ai- the St. Croix Kiver, have

l)een referred to in ]irevions reports. On the otlier hand numerous

finds of o-old have been reported from diti'erent localities in connection

witli tlie i^reat slate and qiiartzite hands on either side of the jfranito

axis in York. The s^reater ])art of tliese \\;\yv heen upon the eastern

side of the St. John river and especially upon its tributaries the Nasli-

waak and Muniae, in rei^'ions which have been as yet only partially

surveyed, but there is little doubt that the rocks in which they were

found are of tlie same age and character as those now I'cferred to.

So fai- the gold obtained ha- lieen deiiveil only from washings and in

small ([uantities, lint careful and systematic search will ])robably have

have the effect of disclosing the beds from which it has been ilei'ived,

if not also a more abundant suj)ply. Specimens of ferruginous quartz,

derived from veins in this series liave been submitted to aiudysis, but

so far witli only negative results.

Tin.—This is another metal of wliicii the existence in tliis ])art of

the province is to i)e regarded as a possible or probable, rather than

as a demonstrated fact. It is true that the occurrence of tin in con-

nection with the granites of the I'okiok River was long ago reported

by Dr. Gesner, and a specimen obtained l)y him is now in the collec-

tion of the Gesner Museum in St. John ; but the pi'ecise locality from

which this was obtained is not known, and no similar discoveries have

since been made. The fait, howi^ver, that tinstone has been found

near Waterville i:\ the State of .Maine, in connection with gneisses and

mica-schists which appear to be identical with the ('ambro-Silin-ian

rocks of York county, lends nmch ])robability to the fact of its occur-

rence here as well.

Limestones.—Two liorizons of calcareous beds have been I'cferrcd to

in the course of this I'eport ; the one in connection with the highly

crystalline schists and gneis.ses of Canterljury, the other with the Silu-

rian calcareous slates of ("arleton county. The rocks of the former,

j)artaking of the cliaracter of the associated beds, are also Inghly crj's-

talline and in i)art a true marble, but in general ai'c tot) im|iure from

disseminated micaceous and sandy material to be of much valiu' either

for ornamental purposes or as a source of lime, Tlie [lurest as well as

the thickest beds known are found a mile or so south of Dorrington
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